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Date: January 6, 2009

A brief midyear report of activities, functions, or recommendations of the committee include:

Faculty Council accomplished the following during the fall of 2008:

- Updated Curriculum Committee membership on the Faculty Council Constitution and Bylaws
- Made suggestions for the Employee and Faculty Handbooks
- Drafted an Academic Honesty Policy for Ozarka College (Submitted to VPAA)
- Reinforced Curriculum Committee proposal approval chain
- Updated Professional Development section of the Faculty Council Constitution and Bylaws
- Discussed and approved several Curriculum Committee proposals; tabled some because of questions

Faculty Council discussed during the fall of 2008 and continues to deliberate on the following as of January 2009:

- Revising the Ozarka General Educational Goals
- Discussing an Ozarka wide attendance/make-up policy
- Reviewing a Diversity Policy for Ozarka College
- Discussing the possibility of a writing and speech rubrics for the college
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